Introduction

The IP150 Internet Module is an Internet communication module that enables you to control and monitor your security system through any web browser (e.g. Internet Explorer). The IP150 provides freedom to access your system and receive email notifications anywhere in the world.

IMPORTANT: The IP150 module should only be configured by the installer or a qualified network administrator. For more information on module configuration, consult the IP150 Reference and Installation Manual.

Connecting via the IP150 Internet Module

In order to connect to your IP150, you will need the following information:

- Paradox DNS Site ID: The DNS Site ID is set by your installer.
- Panel user code: The same code you enter on your keypad to arm the system.
- Module password: The default password is “paradox”. To change your password, see “Change Password” in the Account Information Screen section.

To connect with your system from an external computer:

1. Open a web browser (e.g., Google Chrome).
2. In the address bar, enter http://www.paradoxmyhome.com/SiteID where “SiteID” is your Paradox SiteID (set by your installer).
3. Log in using your panel user code and module password (default = paradox).

Troubleshooting

System Troubles

When a trouble occurs in the system, it is displayed at the top of the System Status screen.

Note: If there are no troubles in the system, the System Troubles box is not displayed.

Symptoms | Solution(s)
No LEDs lit, no signs of operation | Check cable connections
Check power status
IP150 cannot be accessed remotely | Check spelling of access commands
Check IP and power status on unit
No reporting | Verify panel troubles, panel programming, and/or receiver status

If the above information does not help remedy the problem, contact your installer.
**IP150 Configuration Screen**

The IP150 Configuration screen allows you to configure your IP150 Internet Module's settings.
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**System Information Screen**

The System Information screen contains important hardware and software information on both your security system, your IP150 module, and PCS module if present. The PCS module section is only visible if a PCS module is detected. Note that when connected to the UC300, PCS information and status are not visible.

**Receivers Configuration Screen**

The Receiver Configuration screen allows you to configure your module for IP reporting.
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**Email Configuration Screen**

It is not necessary to log in to be kept informed of changes in your system's status. By selecting Email Configuration from the Main Menu, you can configure the IP150 to send email notifications to up to 16 email addresses.

**Account Configuration Screen**

The Account Configuration screen allows you to store the following information for quick reference:
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**Connecting the UC300 to the IP150**

When the IP150 is connected to a UC300 note the selectable items are highlighted, you can only configure your email, display System or Account configuration via the web browse.
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**Logging in**

Note: In Event Log, there is no “Log panel non-saved event” option.

**Logout**

For security reasons, it is important to logout when you have finished monitoring your system.

Note: As an added security feature, your P150 interface automatically logs out after it has been inactive for 5 minutes.

**Email Accounts**

To add an email address:

1. Open the Email select drop-down box.
2. Select one of the 16 address locations.
3. Enter the email address in the “Send to” box.
4. Select the areas and events which will generate an email notification.

**Email Configuration**

SMTP Server information is usually provided by the Internet Service Provider. A user name and password may be required in order for the IP150 to access the email server. This information can now be entered into the IP150’s Email Configuration Screen.

To find your SMTP settings (e.g., in Outlook Express):

1. Click Tools → Accounts
2. Click the Mail tab → Select account
3. Click Properties → Servers tab

**Warranty**

For complete warranty information on this product, please refer to the Limited Warranty Statement found on the Web site www.paradox.com/terms.
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